Echocardiography is the key to the detection and initial assessment of valve disease. The examination helps differentiate severe from moderate disease if this is unclear from the echocardiogram, but is less useful than echocardiography for surveillance. However, the history is extremely important because symptoms are an indication for surgery in all types of valve disease. In aortic stenosis, the mortality rises soon after the onset of exertional breathlessness or chest tightness. Exercise testing is an extension of the history and may reveal symptoms in apparently asymptomatic patients. This article discusses the history, examination and exercise testing in patients either newly referred or under routine follow-up in a specialist valve clinic.
Introduction
Echocardiography is the key to the detection and initial assessment of valve disease. A murmur leading to echocardiography is a common path to a valve clinic. Beyond this the examination is of relatively minor importance. However the history, the other bulwark of traditional clinical practice, remains of extreme importance although it is difficult to take well. Furthermore patients judged asymptomatic after the most careful history may still experience symptoms on exercise testing. A formal exercise test should therefore be seen as an extension of the history. This article discusses the history, examination and exercise test in patients either newly referred or under routine follow-up in a specialist valve clinic.
History
Symptoms are a class I indication for surgery in all types of valve disease (1, 2, 3) . In severe aortic stenosis the history is critical and may be life-saving (4) since the mortality in the first 3 months after the onset of symptoms is 3 or 4% even in carefully supervised research studies (5, 6) . Furthermore mortality is approximately doubled when surgery is performed for severe compared with mild symptoms (7) . Symptoms in patients followed in a specialist valve clinic are less severe and of shorter duration than those followed in non-specialist clinics (8) .
The history should focus on exercise capacity (Box 1) since most patients slow down to avoid experiencing overt chest pain or breathlessness. In Otto's study (9) of aortic stenosis, 38% of patients requiring surgery had a reduction in exercise capacity rather than an overt symptom. Therefore the clinician should ask whether the patient can climb stairs or hills normally and can manage all the activities they expect to do like shopping or gardening. The most important feature is change. What is the most significant exertion the patient has done recently and is this less than they could do 6 months ago? Is there an activity, for example, swimming, that the patient has had to stop? It is also important to ask an accompanying friend or relative who will often notice a change before the patient does.
Breathlessness is the most common symptom in all types of valve disease and almost always starts on exertion. Occasionally acute decompensation can occur as a result of a new arrhythmia or mitral chordal rupture. A chest sensation, tightness or heaviness, occurs on exertion in aortic or pulmonary stenosis but may not be recognised as overt pain on a symptom enquiry. Exertional chest tightness, usually mild, can occasionally occur in any other left-sided valve disease. Dizziness or syncope can occur on exertion in aortic stenosis but is far less common than breathlessness or chest tightness. Symptoms at rest are not expected in valve disease. Chest pain at rest may be caused by chest muscle cramp and dizziness or syncope by conduction tissue disease. On occasion, abnormal conduction can be caused by calcium related to the aortic annulus impinging on the AV node or bundles. As the natural history progresses and decompensation occurs the patient may need to sleep propped up (orthopnoea), but it is important to check that this is a change and caused by breathlessness and not some other cause like COPD, gastro-oesophageal reflux or arthritis of the neck. Chronic fluid load may lead to ankle swelling as for any cause of heart failure.
In new patients who have a prior cardiac history, it is useful to start with this and to see whether there was improvement after any intervention (Table 1) . For example initial improvement after aortic valve replacement followed by decompensation suggests structural valve deterioration if it occurs at the known durability of the valve or some other pathology if earlier. Failure to improve suggests uncorrected pathology like LV dysfunction or patient prosthesis mismatch. The non-cardiac past history and general symptom enquiry may reveal conditions causing similar symptoms to valve disease e.g. lung disease (wheeze, chronic cough, chest infections during winter). The family history may be relevant for example bicuspid aortic valve or aortic dissection. It is important to ask about conditions affecting risk from potential surgery (e.g. renal failure, lung disease, peripheral vascular disease, stroke) or which might limit the benefit of potential surgery (e.g. malignancy, dementia).
An important purpose of a valve clinic is to build up a relationship with a patient which helps to understand their philosophy of life and their needs and requirements. If the encounter needs to lead quickly to an intervention you will have to ask directly about their attitude to risk and to intervention. Hospital phobia, distressing medical experiences with close relatives or friends and psychiatric diagnoses are all considerations when planning interventions. If the patient is a Jehovah's Witness you need to establish what types of blood conserving measures or rescue products would be tolerated. A life plan including when a break from work is most easily feasible or when holidays have been booked may also affect the timing of elective surgery for example prophylactic mitral valve repair. Unsurprisingly patients usually prefer to make a decision about the type of replacement valve to be implanted jointly with their specialist (10) . This leads to better outcomes after surgery (11) .
Examination
The finding of a murmur on auscultation is non-specific (12) . We showed (13) that one half of patients referred for echocardiography did not have murmurs still apparent when seen in a murmur clinic. No patient with normal auscultation and a normal point-of-care study had an abnormal transthoracic study (13) . Auscultation is also insensitive (14) . The yield of valve disease is approximately doubled by performing echocardiography in patients not only with a murmur but also with breathlessness, atrial fibrillation, a cardiac history or age ≥75 years (15) .
In the valve clinic the examination is of some use in the initial assessment to corroborate the findings on echocardiography and particularly to help differentiate more moderate from severe lesions when the echocardiogram has features of both. For example a loud pan-systolic murmur suggests that mitral regurgitation is severe (Table 2) rather than moderate; a late systolic crescendo murmur that the regurgitation is mild or moderate (16) . A well-heard second sound suggests more moderate than severe aortic stenosis. The second sound is the key to auscultation since it guides grading in aortic stenosis, mitral stenosis and mitral regurgitation ( Table 2) .
The examination is also of use on clinical follow-up to trigger echocardiography if not routinely indicated. For example, finding clinically obvious new tricuspid regurgitation late after implantation of a replacement mitral valve indicates the need for echocardiography. The blood pressure and the heart rate and rhythm are always needed but there is little clinical value in repeat auscultation in a valve clinic if the patient is having an echocardiogram. It is still useful as part of the ritual of the encounter which is valued by patients (17) and not to be belittled. The chest examination may also show evidence of lung disease as a non-cardiac cause of breathlessnesscrackles, wheeze, reduced peak expiratory flow rate.
Many traditional signs are of limited use (14) having been described when valve disease was rheumatic in origin and occurred in younger people. These signs may no longer be relevant to our more elderly patient with comorbidities like hypertension or coronary disease and who may be taking haemodynamically active medication. The blood pressure in severe aortic stenosis is said to be low with a narrow pulse pressure but systemic hypertension is now a risk factor for calcific aortic valve disease and up to 40% with severe AS have a systolic blood pressure >130 mmHg (18, 19) . A narrow pulse pressure was found in only 7% of patients requiring aortic valve surgery for aortic stenosis (18) . The carotid upstroke may be shortened by stiff arteries in an older person or delayed by the use of a betablocker. In one study (20) , a slow carotid upstroke was found in 53% with severe but also in 33% with moderate aortic stenosis.
Some commonly used manoeuvres are also unhelpful. If a murmur can be heard easily, it is almost always systolic and it is therefore not necessary to time it against the pulse. Using the radial artery is particularly misleading because of the delay between the aortic valve and the pulse wave reaching the radial artery. Similarly a sharp pulse at the wrist is common in patients with stiff arteries and is not a useful sign of severe aortic regurgitation. The carotid artery better reflects central events and the timing of systole.
Exercise test
The exercise test extends and complements the history. In our valve clinic we do a treadmill exercise test in patients with all types of valve disease if they are asymptomatic on the history and provided that the risk of early surgery is low. We also exercise patients with high-end moderate aortic stenosis (Vmax >3.5 m/s) on first referral, and when the grade crosses from moderate to severe. We repeat the test every 1-2 years for most severe disease under surveillance but aim for every year for severe aortic stenosis because of the major effect on prognosis of new-onset symptoms. Patients are well known to slow down to avoid overt symptoms or may dismiss a symptom as a normal effect of ageing. Others may forget or not be aware of symptoms. In our series (20) , some patients with a fall in systolic blood pressure and dizziness as a reason for stopping the test still denied that they were experiencing symptoms. We do not do a test if the patient has comorbidities making interpretation impossible or if surgery will only be done for severe symptoms (e.g. in an elderly person with comorbidities) The test is also useful in patients with equivocal symptoms since direct observation gives insight; sometimes perceived breathlessness is within normal limits and a patient can still talk easily. However, objective observation of definite pathological breathlessness is a clear indication for surgery. In one series (7), 18% who had AVR for severe symptoms had no or only mild symptoms 1 month before and their surgical mortality was 17% compared with only 5% in those with mild symptoms at surgery. Sometimes an exercise test is useful for demonstrating the need for surgery to a patient and relative.
For aortic and mitral regurgitation a normal Bruce protocol is used and there does not have to be supervision. The method of conducting a treadmill exercise test for aortic stenosis is given in Box 2. Symptoms are revealed in 38% with apparently asymptomatic severe aortic stenosis and 24% with moderate aortic stenosis (21) . The test may be positive in moderate aortic stenosis because the grade may be underestimated or because of coexistent coronary disease or LV disease of another aetiology for example hypertension. Revealed symptoms are as valid as spontaneous symptoms on the history as an indication for surgery (1, 2, 3) and presage events (22) . Patients with revealed symptoms have a progressive fall in stroke volume on exercise (23) quite different from the increase Patients who were asymptomatic on the history were exercised on a treadmill allowing subdivision into those with revealed symptoms and those who remained asymptomatic. All patients then had stress echocardiography. There were three main findings: (1) patients with revealed symptoms had a similar haemodynamic response to those with spontaneous symptoms; (2) patients with no symptoms had a larger increase in stroke volume index than the other groups and (3) patients with moderate stenosis had a similar haemodynamic response to those with severe aortic stenosis. Data from (25, 26) .
Box 2 How to conduct an exercise test
A treadmill is most commonly used in the UK while a bicycle may be more usual in other parts of Europe. in those without symptoms. We have shown (24) that the onset of symptoms later in the test is presaged by a rapid rate of rise in the heart rate to the 85% target or by >50% within the first 6 min of a modified Bruce protocol. We have also shown that the physiological response to exercise is similar with spontaneous as with revealed symptoms (Fig. 1) .
In the EuroHeart survey (27) , only 6% of patients with aortic stenosis in whom it was indicated actually received a test. This may be because of logistic difficulties. In our valve clinic an exercise physiologist is on duty so that we can offer a one-stop service but resources are often more limited. Safety may be of concern but we have had no medical events in 797 tests to date (21) .
Conclusion
Echocardiography is the key to the detection and initial assessment of valve disease. The history is crucial since symptoms are a class I indication for surgery in all types of valve disease. A reduced exercise capacity is often the earliest symptom and this is hard to detect even with a careful history. An exercise test is therefore a necessary extension of the history in patients who appear asymptomatic and who are not at high risk at surgery.
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